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ittle things, that ordinal- 
You feel -nervous. You
c. You lose Resti -all rim

ruption that is stubbo^i,
:ondition which does offi
\re you going . down Mil

ILMENTS i
sness, despondency, pdpt 

disposition, diminished
tiojj, fear of -iinpendmg
:ncy to sic;p. vimykstful 
3 on fare, palpitation of. >, 
ck, lumbago, dyspepsia, , 
lia. Dr. Ward gives you
in (he treatment of all
ie tbc-'e symptoms, and 
at something is. Wi*ongf ,
üed expert attention.
M. ;r
numberless people WHO
nervous, weak, languid >

ubition or endurance to (y
Life to them appears *4 

ioor and variable ; they
y have pains and aches
e/i indigestion, belching
5S, wakeful and restless 
:a(s and the brain tif®

Experimenting days Jong
Ise. No delays—no waiting 
gted results, f make a

i)f $10.00 or $:,>oo it means
free.
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To Sell

tv-bfr alive oh dressed, «11 
write or telephone tet out
prices before selling elsewhere.

S Frank St.' * Phone 18,7 
ST- CATHARINES

•- -A :

Tktttslv Eaiita 
Growing

Excellent

CALGARY, ALTA., June U.-Bd-
^trnton, 
conditions re; 
Beneficial IrlltU

crop 
1 Albet-.ta

otit dlsh.Hct
pncea m wk enstire «âaquatc measure

Mnv*r Rrrio 1 tH ** »*•*•- LethWuige, Ait».:IVlOyeT DTOS.J L.IÜ. i;Reeent rains made farmers hopeful.

Ply <khs
Wt

Toweling 
Table oilcloth

Tollé* pipé»

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars andi y- ">• ■ - >- ->«. ■
back yards cleaned U£>„-

16 Elm Street - Phone 1689

LUMBER

Jame« M. McBride & Sons, 
Geoige-st, near Welland ave

TBI.BPHOWH 14w

Recent rains made farmers hopeful
Large crop fields now Have 12 to 90 
niches moisture, Seeding UnJshed ex*

V jicept, flax- Qohsidérable breaking being ^ JJfj
< ^dotie. • •* *

]t Regina, Saak: DeparhntVit of
| Agriculture report* crop çomütiona
generally above average- South-west 
art o# Province especially benefit- 

ted by recent rains.
Winnipeg, Man.: .Crop well advan

ced and. promises well, reports Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture f
Recent rains following hot weather
end of May were highly beneficial-

t Wheat acreage 'sUghiy iincrealjed.
'.Oats and bay ley s^ame as last year.

NOTICE
SPRING CLEANING

ù rpttf Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed.

C. E. HARTER & YOUNG
Phone 160 i- - ' T1 North St.

general carter
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN OBRIEN
Corner (JJueenston and. Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are umkxceUetL

We will undertake to do teaming
Of any kind- It it’s to be moved send
lor O’BRIEN.

Also Sand yid Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

•; - - —..-------------------------- ---

Made of
GREASES

Highest grades Pennsylvania
Crude. — ^

Phone 1969. 1

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.
! «F _

CARPET cleaning
NOW til THÉ *nti 70 HAVE

yqpr carpet cleaned. We do youi
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and, stor 
ed. Upholstering in all, Ue .branch
es.—-CARPET CLEANING Ct>., 18
Sfr Paul Street.- Phone. 6»h. W- *-
Westiwood, Proprietor,, -

. ------------------ , «1. ■ ..
THE

DSmKY
~ -ptuatri 

G. H. MOASE 
Quick Efficient Service tt,

!r

10Ü DONT HAVE TO CARRY 
YOUR SHOES 1

Uptown to be Repaired )
Drop Them in at ™ 1

S. POPOLILLA’S I
94 Lake Street |

At the Fruit Store )

d m 15

HUTTON & KOTTMEIER
REPAIRS AUÎ0 TIRES AND

TUBES.
10 ONTARIO ST. PtlONE 1977
slA

A SNAP—4300 will buy my pice 
j building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in jfeçfi condition. Lot. 35till
feet. i*b. 2 Surtnyside Gardens 
FiaéHr street. Cleir deeds. Address

KNOWLES
^ Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont,|

mmmé m i ®>wh«mw

ST. MARY'S rIOJirEEP GONE

ST. MARY’S. June 10.—(goéclaî).
—Stephen Betterldge, a well knwn 
pioneer resident or this district, is 
dead, aged 85 years.
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W.E.LONGDEN

! 14 Queengtop Street
has taken over the premises
where he will continue to 
serve the public with High
Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

Telephone 711

BEST DEIimr

Office: 18 Queen Street.
Phone 2078

President of Retained Soldiers Loy
alist Association Makes Allega

tions Against Winnipeg 
Trouble Makers.' :.w

WINNIPEG, Jutie 11.—Harold Ri
ley, president of the Returned Sold- 

j ter»' Loyalist Association, announced
that literature endorsing Russian 

I Bolshevik! principles and approving
a Soviet Government plan jldr Win- 

j nipeg, has been obtained by mem- 
! bers • of the association.
\] Some of the. literature turned over
to local newspapers, carries the stati 
mpnt that, it was printed by the
Western Labdr News, the offleia) 
publication of the stpikeri ■•••

Ri)ey said that. the, investi gators 
were of the opinion that the litera
ture had been printed about the time
the strike was launeued, but that its
distribution wag Ébt ordered because
“the' strike did not go the way the
labor leaders thought it Would "

At. the outset of the strike William
F. Ivens, pubÿahy of the Labor
News, made a. public address ir,

out Fit

s.cn.cr -rnLemn ! t which ".he declared that M eftarl
i vRAGGAfiE TRANSFER. I 'would be made to establish a Soviet 
I CARTAGE AND > , Government, in Wiiwlpein

1

MOVING
Auto .Service at all hour*.

v> t < !

BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 
VULCANIZING

...» & bardsley
Plume, I481v - 2 Queenston St.

m

Furniture «i all kiflà*
bOttgUttiSOlù orrepairedi J

Highest pritcea paid for ! 
allFur nure. Call

i > i i. 111 i:.. LI Iuns St.
Or Phone 1962

Governffiemt in Wi|iw.|peg3

LbvE BATTLE RUINS

LONDON, June 11.—Reuter’s learn 
that the P’Pcncli GdccrSment has s<*
Iwtiid uhout lib fairitius ijtes alonp 
the whole "front, which will be pre
S'Tved m their présent state àâ. mon
ument 3 of the" war. Among thé sites 
in the British sedtor will he thi 
Kuttd be Warlencouf, ruins of Ba-
pattme, some destroyed monuments a* 
Péronnc. ‘ s .weral completely devasta
ted castle- cstataa like the Chateau De
Thiepval, the underground maze of
GemBîér, tahke. the chhrch yard at
Pozieres, oba.-rvation points oh Hill 

' 8b," ‘CSvénchy hatèlé field, ’ drtà thé 
famous Slapheap and toWeb bridge at 
LboS.
-1—1—----------------------i-
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pothes Cleaned, Pressed And 

Repaired af Short Notice 
43 Ceneua Strati
i S’..................—■!< --

end
Mew Rayai Bat Cleaning
Ladies’ and Gent’s Straw

| ïïBàma::HaJN^tiietoiMr, JNea^t
,-j injgr. Dyeing atiçl Re blocking.

titeat Stylés.
|è James SL, St; Cethari

NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 4. 1919

ploy meat Êtiihààfi hâvri secured

employment for 18,08» per
sons, of which 7,Ole were men and 
11,984 women. This work ha* been 
accompllehed for the most Pâft

through the fiBortl of the offices at
Toronto, Ottawa, ; Hamilton w»a
London. Since April, however, new 
bureaus hare been opened" at King
ston, Port Arthur end Fort WltlWu.

1 Xu oTdèr ttfd-t tiie beet results miglit
be gained through the càmpalgna for
farm laborers the efforts of the 
Trades and Libor Branch, the Organ
isation Dt Resources Committee and
the Agricultural Representatives were
co-ordinated. The province was di
vided Into1- six districts, each center
ing around one of the bureaus. The 
organisation 1# now such that each
county, through the Agricultural Re
presentative, is kept in touch with
one of the Employment Bureaus.
Thus the Surplus lAbor lfi one part' ot
the province may he shifted to a
part where a scarcity is felt. Any
farmer in Ontario, by communicating 
With the Agricultural Representative 
for hie countir,. may learn Low tariM
help can be obtained. • ' ; :

To date 1,860 persona have been 
placed àti Ontario farms. Of tbesd 
some 8,300 were mto, 3^*0 bfcf|
and 1,260 women. Several campaigns

. have been launched including. "Soil
titers of the Soil''1 (hoys between tt 
and IS years). “Haying" and HaH
♦«ft," “Sugar Bt«t Hoeing," ’ Threeh*
thg an* fall Ploughing,*: and “FUi
Fulling." Over 560 bbys^ «ate fiehl 
ie the sugar beet eetds or the Chat
ham district, and 128 are now pull-
m Êâi.

Of the 1,260 women sent the »*- 
torlfy are on fruit farms. An i9ott
*i6 ffiade "at the Toronto oocfc to
tend women to assUrV ln the farm
siichens with the result that 70 Wb?
Tjen have gone to this work. Duiing 
-he winter a etas* was organized fof
the purpose of giving glpls a train*
• ag In ctiore wor> on thfe ThLtm. tik 
April a course was opened, at the On
tario Agriculture Coiiegfe, where
ibout 150 women and kirU have gene 
out to assist on mixed fnrthl'throUgh- 
pirt the province. The fbsuita aohiev-
>,d by these women have been satis-
factory from the standpoint of the 1 6*appk
tanner. ■ „ • < . «Jhetties

(t la the desire of the Department Marmalade
that every farmer to been or help is iTOnev
supplied with suit*.hletfhud éattefac- • ,
tory assistance, and it Is toward this :1*m> ASB0T -?d
end that our offices arc organised ahd 'Sdgnr
into the fulfilling df.which,practically t.ump sURar ...
all ibe energy ôf dur stâ# Is put. > Apricots

On accouirt ot th* supreme import- .1 ;
«nee àf tobâijprodliction thgBfCatWt U.u 
amount of ettort, m all offices, hàs &&&
btièn çiut fsîria toward-recruiting, ati4 l
placltif men on f>ipfhs, yèt a large
number Ot people Have secured posi
tions in Other lines of Work. Eight
hundred aid4 seventy-ont men have
been placed at fartery and munition 
wok*, '5,560 general laborers, S.UOO 
builders and 1,6.21 at miscellaneous
occupations. Women hâve been plac
ed *S fellows: 1,680 domestics; 1.2TS
munition and factory workers, and 
1,700 af clerical and miscellaneous
bccupatlons.-^-Dr. W. A. Ridden,
Superintendent, Ontario Trades, and
Labor Branch. '-y * •

XUnty Md Bladder
Rheumatism, Pàtn Ù, the &<uk,
JScsma and other Skin Afltotien». 
is,beeaui»nlottos only atdieineto 
tbè world toad* fiisg AwllfekSti; I 

It i» composed Af the seddlehgl
prtuoiplas found, la apple*, oranges,
figs àn» prunes, together with the 
nerve tonics and antiseptics of
proven repute,

60c. a box, 6 for p8,00, trial sis* SOo. 
At all dealers er shot postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tisas Limited. Ottawa.

,CAMPERS

That ar. outfit is needed, by those 
who spen-i their summer vacation
by camping out goes without, saying
As if, is Dot always an easy matter

■to determine wh&t this outfit should 
he in all its details, thé following, 
originally published by an authority
on thé sul'i i’t. is offered as a stig- 
geatran to intending campera:,'
Flour
Udrnmeai 
Pancake flotir 
Breakfast bacon
L C. bacc-n '
Ham
Lunch • tongue
Corn beef /
Soaps, assorted
Concentrated soup

'"$o’ntàtées ’ *
Corh 
Feas
Wax beans
Beets
C&ktota
Pork and beans 
Strawberries 
Raspberries 
Peaches 
Pears 
Plums

catsup
Worcestershire

Sauce 
Villffifar 

French mu|tard
OlifZ 

Canadian cheée, 
Cïéam ehêesé 

Macaroni;
Biscuits 

Hardtack
Soda biaohitâ

Cigars
Tobacco

Coffti
Tea

Cocoa 
Evaporated milk
Condensed milk 

Peptièr
• Salt

Evaporated peach n
i Apples 

Raisins or currants

MM

"thp :

_Jfa Zd|fe(ir 
Sweet chtnàiàte
('ranges
imwa
ffiixed pick lés 
Chow. Show
SWeefc pibkitt

AhehCr lifted
- Clothes line 
Hplr napkin» 

cheese cloth 
Satety pm*
Pain killer

6 k¥ l T WS
Pure Food Bake

A VISIT 69 ew lit
aftd try cur line of HiB'CÏasâ

ftooâ*:: Àlrsol#* tfü|î‘
initia.
Try My Speciil

30 CsMi Pound
Mad#, with pure butter ànd
tresh eggs.

.Take along a tew yards of cheese
Cloth. It is easy to carry and means 
cotofnrt at tiirrres.

Keep your filh hooks and tackle 
in a tin bo;;.

Leave your wax vestas and wind," 
•watches at home, thèy have been 
the’ cause of many a bu*h fire.

Keep the match" r, dry in a corked
bettie, or an air tight can.

Dor not have a dirty camp; bum 
or bïiry all refuse froth thé table. Do
not throw it near the tent, or have it
eround; it attracts flies and insects. 

Do not sit or Re on bare ground;
it is harmful and UkrJy to cause sick-
11689.

Plan your work; let each person 
have a certain amount of work allot- 
ed to him and each do hi a share.

HAve a congenial party, with agree
able tastes. Do not have too large a 
party; two to four persons usually 
have the beat time.

Pat out your camp lire when leav
ing thé camp and make sure tp»t it
is otit

Be careful when you throw your 
cigar and cigarette stubs, for they 
are ope of tbd forest’s worst enem
ies,

PIPE LINE CO. APPEALS
CHATHAM, June ji_(Special).

r-The -Nflrthofn Pipe Line Co., has 
entered an appeal against the judg- 
tnent of Sir Glenholrae Falco abridge,
in tiie case of the Dominion sugar 
Co., In which the Chief Justice 
granted a permanent injunction 
against the Pipe Line Co. cutting off 
ike supply of gas to the Company,
ris ordered by the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board.

OILS AND CREASES
Mafle of highest grade Pen* 

ayltama Creda ; 
PHQ,rtE 1*6*

htroleum fbcduu qo. ltd.

YOUNG

131

TAXI SERVICE
Day and Night 

Albert St. - Phone 1136
Returned Soldier

m5

mi
|F
eodffiSfi

ONE HORSE CARTING
end delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»

DAY AND NIGHT
J31 Phone 361

DQN’T WA6TE RAGS, PAPER 
Metals, ^Rubbera or anything in the 

junk. M. Morris paya the best prices 
and orders promptly attended 63 
Geneva Street. Phone 267. m.22

C. E. KLOTZ, L.R.Bi DENTIST 
No. 34 St. Paul Street, St. Cath- 
arlnes. Regulating teeth a speçial-

,ty. Phone 196. ; ,v. . V .;
---- ----------------------------—--------    H

fibk CtiAMBB* OP COMMEBCB

"WEST
Locals 

6.30 a.m. t 
1.25 p..m. ¥
j.22 p.m. t'

Exprès* ’.
7:is a.m.: 

4 35 p.m. ;
8.05 p.m. '

8 35 4_m. t - t-
4.00 p.in. *@
6.37 P- m. t
. *D»»y. .

tbskily except- êhin4ny.
@Stops at Grihtshy only.

10.20 a.m. *
6.08

7.50 P-tni*

mm**
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.When ‘you cash in those V ictofÿ Bond 

coupons, Çjxcbange them foy their par Value i n 

War caving Stamps.

Your Country needs this money m thos 6 
days of readjustment and reconstruction.

The purchase of War"Savittga Stathps IS 
n easy way for you to save, as well as a 
patriotic duty.

War Savings Stadips 

can be bvugjit where- - 
ever this ai#n il dii»-, ;

fctiÀtkAM, June it—(Spectil).
-it BrackJn and B. Bêdfordyester- 

Butter 'day took over the property which for 
Rolled otfts ?eBrs 1,as been the Glasstord Hotel 

■ Ric^ The brick structure is located on the 
Bread Market square. The ground floor

- Pots'; œà Is tb bè converted into headquarters
Beahs for the Chamber of Commerce, and 1

- , Matches the: upper floor will be divided into
Candi B apartments.

•a. ..Into, I ...... A W ^

E. s. KILlMER, DBS., L.D.S.. 
Dentist Office—-66 St Paul Street, 
St Catharince. Phone 16. Residcnêt
22 "Wellltnd Avenue.

Peut try Food Supplie
D«* Meee- Poultry Pânaoeà
Pratt’s Poultry Regulator

Royal PurplatPouJtpÿ SpàotÉû

J. K. Black Eslale
MfPlfc^aaalso’ toa'i «üiltoàe 29

Canada Food Boârd^Licénie Ne. 6-86#

Lr:êx?is.i

ÏV

me

Cbâirmao l^ucoin
County Committee

if? jS ■ „

A Saving Far You and a Sèritte to Four Country

Keep Cows Inside DwrtOg Gold | 
J! Nlghté. . „

* The eeaaoh tor «old nlfbto will be ! 
hero all tee soon, in into northern eii-
mate. While it is txue that keeping i
the COWS inside mtoitt more tabor in
<léaitBg”tlH9’S«W»e and nmre dim 
catty in keeping the tow», oletin, the
estra feHitiilnl niAtorial tolléciëd in
«18 way tm probably pay lor the I 
eitra labor, tt thto does not. the \

etkVte attihiia *hett toie teMpèràture j
drops Mow rr<$stot*potnt, wilt do
io. ExpBtifetlcé Bhô^irâ tÉîtkt cdlxî hâ.3.4 ■ V ’V ,» • ■ i. f - • .4, î£ AjJgÉk iïîiâ a» a v,g a e» ÿ fi. J iema very tharked effect 111 lessening tl
mllk DOW, pSrtiÔtllâirQr TW igbWB that | 
have been mflkilÿt fot- aomé" time, |
When f.he; natural tondency le for tho j
'-£>.nL ,îV_" <4fcèAàL‘.''ïà-2i.

___ k at leaat ten months of th^ year.
Leaving cowe out of doors Oh cold
nights, after- they have been wirkuis
tor six or eight months, makes a
greater tendency for these cot# to go
^ Where cows are Jcept Inside,' the

Ituble Should be cleaaad t«guia«y
and some absorbent material like 
eatidnsi, aheVmgs, dha|l, or ctit-
straw, should he roettero» atoug the
passages, <$n the piaL<drm> atta^iu the
gatier. This helps very much In 
cleaning the; atabto and la keeping
the cows clean. . > ,,-• -? , '

Another advantage of stabling on
frosty nights, is -that it prevents th* 
cÀwa eatin* froson feed,:whtch ls gen
erally considered to be injurious tv
milk cows. They may be kept. In the 
stable or yird ilAtfl after the pasture 
thaws, and in this way the snlmàle
àré protected against dlgdetixe trdu
hies, and conditions ar» mdre favor
able for maintaining the health and 
mltk-flow of thé animals. Prj,/.
ft. 6. Dean, 0/ AÎ CoBegA? Gutiph.

,-----—------- -:r----------
Prevent Great Farm Lorn.

if. through better care «ml man-
ISpmWR, the average life dt farm 
~m|ih(nes could be înereaeed by a sin
gle year what a tremendous saving
world be effected. The amount a 
farcer loses each year through neg- 
lact of hts machinery would pey for
the erection of a plktti weather-proof

that would keep them in good

sm

Area
> - j

r 4*
tt i

Glen Ridge' is by far the most desirable residental sub-
séchdri in St. Catharines now on the market, arid

[possesses the following enormous advantages;
• r ... - • ■ ) •• ., - • ' ’.

1.- It is close to'the heart ei tiro city, all lots being within oaè 
mik radious of tbe'^ost Office apd Ci\y Buildings.

- V. • T- ", 1

I I

oûndltlon,—Prof. Jehu B-iana, O, A. 
Coliexe. Guelph. __

The differences between the Boot
and Shoe Workers’ Utitqn ’and the
Toronto factories are to be arbitral 
ed N. Garland. of Toronto, will re- 

1 present the employers and Pred Ban

2. There ire bnildin^r restrictions ensuring the erection of only 
the most desirable dwellings.

3. Beautifullsurtpunclmgs end park areas.

4. Pficés inoderite aind reagonablefferms.

We expect* a big movement in this property m the 
next two mdnth$. So act quickly and own a home in 
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara. Peninsula.

For particulars apply

E SI. Cili
(LIMITED)

49 Ontario Street Phone 1107

çroft ti)e ;k: M.
. -r

I


